Some commonly asked questions:

Turn all your spending
into free fuel*!

Q: How can I participate in the HSBC-Shell Escape
Programme?
A: Step 1: If you’re not a Shell Escape member yet, visit any
Shell station to get your Shell Escape Card instantly.
Step 2: Complete this Enrolment Form, and mail/fax it
back to us.

Q: When will I get my Shell Escape points?
A: Shell Escape points will be awarded based on your total
card spend excluding cash advances, bank fees and
charges and any adjustments at the end of every month.
These points shall be automatically transferred to your
Shell Escape account by the 20th of the following month.
For example, Shell Escape points awarded for total spend
made in January, shall be credited into your Shell Escape
account by 20th of February. Where a crediting date falls
on a weekend/public holiday, the crediting will be made
the next working day.
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Q: I have some existing HSBC Rewards Points, will
these Rewards points be converted automatically
to Shell Escape points upon successful enrolment?
A: No, you are required to fully redeem all available HSBC
Rewards points before enrolling in the HSBC Shell Escape
Programme. You may wish to redeem your existing Rewards
Points for Shell fuel vouchers at 3,000 points for a S$10 Shell
fuel voucher. Visit www.hsbc.com.sg/rewards for details.
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Q: I am a HSBC Advance credit cardholder. Can I enroll
in the HSBC-Shell Escape Programme?
A: This Programme is not applicable to HSBC Advance credit
cards as it offers Cash Back on spend at Shell stations. If you
hold other eligible HSBC credit card(s), you may apply for
this Programme by registering any one of your eligible
HSBC credit cards. Once enrolled to the Programme, all your
eligible HSBC credit cards will earn Shell Escape points.
Please refer to the terms and conditions for this Programme
for the list of eligible credit cards.

Cards Services Centre – HSBC Shell Escape Programme
Robinson Road P.O. Box 896
Singapore 901746

Q: Does this mean I no longer earn HSBC Rewards
points after enrolment in the HSBC-Shell Escape
Programme?
A: Yes, upon successful enrolment onto the HSBC-Shell
Escape Programme, you will no longer earn HSBC Rewards
points on all your HSBC credit card accounts, including
any Supplementary card account(s). You will instead earn
1 Shell Escape point for every S$5 retail spend.

HSBC Credit Card. The One Card for Home and Away.

Call 1800-HSBC NOW (4722 669)
Click www.hsbc.com.sg/shell

Visit www.hsbc.com.sg/shell for more details.
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HSBC turns all your spending into free fuel
at Shell.

With the new HSBC-Shell Escape Programme, you can
now earn Shell Escape points simply by charging your
purchases to your HSBC credit card†. So if you are
already a Shell Escape member, you could be earning
Shell Escape points for free fuel, faster! And all it takes
is a one-time enrolment.

What’s more, you will also enjoy 14% instant discount‡
plus up to 6% cash rebates**every time you pump with
Not a Shell Escape member yet? Visit any Shell station
today and get your Shell Escape Card instantly, and it’s free.
If you are already a Shell Escape member, complete this
Enrolment Form and start earning 1 Shell Escape point
for every S$5 charged on anything, anywhere to your
Visit www.hsbc.com.sg/shell for more information on

HSBC-Shell Escape Programme Enrolment Form

Earn 1 Shell Escape point for every litre pumped at Shell. The
more you pump, the faster you turn your points into fuel savings.
Get 20% more points when you pump Shell V-power.

Title: Mr

Accelerate fuel savings with the HSBC-Shell
Escape Programme
Now see how much more Shell Escape points you can earn
when you charge to your HSBC credit cards. Here’s an
illustration of how the programme works:
If you charge S$2,000 (including S$200 at Shell) monthly on your HSBC credit card.

Monthly Spend Amount

Shell Escape points earned

HSBC credit card spend
of S$2,000

400
(every S$5 spend = 1 Shell Escape point)

Shell spend of S$200
(earned on your
Shell Escape Card)

100¶
(1L of Shell FuelSave98/95 & Shell Diesel = 1
Shell Escape point)

Total

14% instant discount plus cash rebates
‡

Get on the expressway to earning free fuel faster with
HSBC credit cards and Shell.

HSBC card
privileges
at all Shell
Stations

Additional
HSBC
cash rebates**
6%††
OR
3% ‡‡

19.16%

Visa Platinum
Credit Cards

14%

5%
OR
3% ‡‡

18.30%

Other HSBC
Credit/ Debit cards

14%

_

14%

††
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Effective
Savings

14%
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Mastercard®
Credit Cards
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**

Instant savings at any Shell station islandwide plus up to 6%
cash rebates** will make any ride even more enjoyable.
Instant site
discount +
Shell Escape
card discount +
exclusive
HSBC instant
discount†

16.58%

Actual amount of points earned is subject to pump price fluctuation.
Rebates are capped at S$60 or S$120 (as the case may be) per Account per Quarter.
Please refer www.hsbc.com.sg/cards for full details.
††
Subject to a minimum spend of S$800 per month on anything, anywhere, for all 3 months
in a quarter.
‡‡
Subject to a minimum spend of S$400 per month on anything, anywhere, for all 3 months
in a quarter.
¶

†

‡

Administrative fees and terms and conditions apply.
Programme is not applicable for HSBC Advance credit card.
14% instant discount is applicable for Shell fuel purchase only. 14% discount
includes 5% site discount, 5% Shell Escape discount and 4% HSBC credit/debit card
discount. Exclude non Singapore issued credit/debit cards and HSBC corporate cards.

Issued by HSBC Bank (Singapore) Limited (Company Registration No. 201420624K).

Miss

Ms

Surname:
First name:
Contact no.:
HSBC credit card number:
(Programme is not applicable for HSBC Advance credit card. Once enrolled to the Programme, all
your eligible HSBC credit cards will earn Shell Escape points.)

Shell Escape Membership number:

I have read and agree to be bound by the terms and
conditions of the HSBC-Shell Escape Programme
detailed at www.hsbc.com.sg/shell.
I have redeemed all existing HSBC Rewards Points
in my credit card accounts, and acknowledge that
any existing HSBC Rewards Points will be forfeited
upon successful enrolment to the HSBC-Shell
Escape Programme.
Upon successful enrolment, all my existing HSBC
credit card accounts will only earn Shell Escape
points from the effective month of enrolment.
I acknowledge that if I own a HSBC Visa Infinite/
HSBC Revolution credit card account, the same
conversion of 1 Shell Escape point for every S$5
retail spend applies.
I acknowledge that a small administrative fee of
S$1.50 (excluding GST) shall be charged to my primary
credit card account, for every successful transfer of
Shell Escape points into my Shell Escape account
every month. Fee is waived till 31 December 2018.

16.58%

**
*

Mrs

NRIC / Passport number:

Approx. S$16
worth of Shell fuel
every month!

500

Please complete this section, seal and return this enrolment
form by mail.
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HSBC credit cards has partnered Shell Escape to bring
you exciting privileges at all Shell stations island-wide.
Earn free fuel* that is unrivalled by any other credit card.

Get more value with
Shell Escape

Effective from October 2018

Signature of Cardholder

Date

Data Protection Policy
The personal data you are submitting is being collected for the purposes stated in HSBC Data Protection
Policy, a copy of which may be found at http://www.hsbc.com.sg/1/2/miscellaneous/privacy-and-security.
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Dear Cardholder,

